Introduction Bacteria from the root canal can penetrate beyond the apex and cause acute or chronic inflammation in periapical region. The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of different forms of apical periodontitis and to determine the presence of Gram-negative anaerobic bacteria in samples taken from the root canal and oral cavity. Materials and Methods Study included 45 patients, 30 adults and 15 children. Three samples from the root canal and one from the oral cavity from the patients with apical periodontal inflammation were taken and grown on Schaedler agar enriched with 5% sheep blood, Schaedler agar enriched with 5% sheep blood and 20% bile, Schaedler agar enriched with 5 % sheep blood supplemented with 7.5 mg/L vancomycin and thyoglycolate broth (Biomerieux®). Final identification of bacteria was carried out by the API A system (Biomerieux®). Results Based on clinical history and radiographic findings chronic granulomatous apical periodontitis was diagnosed in 62.2% of respondents, fibrous form in 24.4% and acute inflammation in 13.3% of cases. Porphyromonas gingivalis was isolated in 60% of the samples from the root canal and 20% of samples from oral cavity. In addition Prevotella intermedia (20%), P . melaninogenica, P . oralis, P . dentalis, Bacteroides ovatus, B . fragilis and others were also isolated. Conclusion The most common form of the apical periodontal inflammation was chronic inflammation in the form of granuloma. Most frequently isolated bacterium was Porphyromonas gingivalis. In the samples taken from the root canal significantly more anaerobic bacteria were isolated compared to the samples from oral cavity.
INTRODUCTION
Apical periodontitis is inflammation localized at the apex of the tooth. The inflammation is usually of infectious origin but may also be due to mechanical or chemical damage. In most cases the apical periodontal inflamma tion occurs as a consequence of penetration of microor ganisms and their toxins from root canal into the peri apical area and thus spreading the inflammatory process of dental pulp from the root canal to the periapical tissue [1] . The periodontal space is a region that favors develop ment and predominance of microaerophilic and anaero bic bacteria. Oxidationreduction potential in the blood is 250 mV while in the inflamed periodontal tissue is lowered to around 250 mV [2] . Therefore, proteins and amino acids (used by anaerobic microorganisms) are more available than carbohydrates as sources of energy and nutrients [3] .
Immediately after microbial penetration in periodon tal region, aerobic and microaerophilic bacterial species dominate. This ratio changes over time due to the spec ificity of the apical periodontal tissue. At the beginning there is a balance between microaerophilic, anaerobic and aerobic species while in later stages anaerobic microor ganisms predominate [3, 4] . Communities of microorgan isms with complex relations, mostly nutritional synergism, are formed [3] . Lactic, propionic and butyric acids as the end products of metabolism are accumulated in the peri odontal space. Only those bacterial species that can adapt to harsh conditions can survive. Mostly, they are strictly anaerobic microorganisms [4] .
Almost all Gramnegative strictly anaerobic bacteria that are the normal inhabitants of oral cavity have a patho genic potential to cause inflammation in the periodon tal space. Pathogenic factors of Gramnegative anaerobic bacteria are present in the great amounts in periodon tal space [58] . These are lipopolysaccharides, capsule, fimbriae, substances that modify host immune response and many aggressive enzymes [4, 912] . Bacteria usually secrete IgG and IgA proteinases, heparinaze, hyaluron idase, chondroitin sulfatase, collagenase, betalacta mase and other destructive enzymes [1319] . Depending on the clinical, histopathological and radiological find ings, apical periodontal inflammation can be acute and chronic. Chronic forms may be fibrous, progressive diffuse (Partsch), in the form of granulomas or cysts [20, 21] .
The aim of this study was to examine the prevalence of different forms of apical periodontitis and determine the presence of Gramnegative anaerobic bacteria in samples taken from the root canal and oral cavity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was completed at the microbiological labora tory of the Health Center, Aleksinac and the Institute for Public Health, Nis. Fortyfive randomly selected patients (30 adults and 15 children) with diagnosis of acute and chronic apical periodontitis were included in the study. None of them was using antibiotics for last 30 days. The diagnosis was based on clinical symptoms, intraoral exam ination and radiological findings of the affected teeth.
Three samples from the root canal and one from oral cavity were taken from each subject. Whenever possible, samples were taken before any intervention, in other cases, they were taken after the root canal instrumentation.
A standard method for sampling is using a swab 35 mm in diameter (much wider than the root canal, there fore for samples from root canals a stainless steel wire 90 mm long and 0.4 mm in diameter with a thin coil of cotton at the top was used). The wire with the swab was attached to the lid of the tube. This method of sampling enabled easy manipulation. The samples were grown on solid agar.
Because of the sensitivity of anaerobic bacteria to oxygen, the samples were put on agar in dental office, immediately after they were taken. The first sample was grown on Schaedler agar plate enriched with 5% sheep blood (Biomerieux, France), Schaedler agar enriched with 5% sheep blood and the addition of vancomycin (7 mg/L), Schaedler agar plate enriched with 5% sheep blood and 20% bile. The second sample was grown in thyoglycolate broth (Department of Immunology and Virology, Torlak, Serbia). From the third sample, two direct microscopic examinations, Gram staining and simple staining using methylene blue were performed.
Bacteria were incubated 48 hours in pots for anaero bic cultivation, with the addition of anaerobic bags for cultivation in anaerobic conditions (Biomerieux, France). Anaerobic conditions were proven by the indicator strips (Biomerieux, France). Bacteria were identified based on morphological, cultural and microscopic characteristics. Final identification was performed using the API A system (Biomerieux, France).
The data was analyzed using software SPSS 12.0. χ 2 test, contingency coefficient C and parametric and nonpara metric tests of small and large samples were done.
RESULTS
One hundred and thirty five samples were taken from the root canal and 45 samples from oral cavity. In the exam ined population, 18 respondents were male, mean age 33.3 years, and 27 female, mean age 24 years (Table 1) .
Chronic diffuse granulomatous apical periodontitis (Periodontitis apicalis chronica difussa granulomatosa) was diagnosed in 28 (62.2%) patients and it was the most frequent type of disease. Chronic fibrous apical periodon titis (Periodontitis apicalis chronica fibrosa) was diagnosed in 11 (24.4%) patients while acute apical periodontitis (Periodontitis apicalis acuta) in 6 (13.3%) patients. Table  2 shows the distribution of inflammation depending on the morphological groups of teeth. Apical periodontitis was most commonly diagnosed at the apex of incisors.
Anaerobic bacteria were detected in 43 out of 45 (95.5%) tested samples of the root canal. About 2 to 6 different bacterial species were isolated from each sample. Most frequently identified bacteria were anaerobic Gram negative bacilli Prevotella-Porphyromonas genus in 36 (80%) patients. They were equally present in the popula tion of adults and children (χ 2 =7.34; C=0.37).
Porphyromonas gingivalis (P. gingivalis) was isolated in 60% of samples from the root canal (χ 2 =0.69; C=0.12). 55.5% of patients had chronic form of the disease (χ 2 =18.88; C=0.58; p<0.05) while 37.74% had chronic granulomatous inflammation (Table 3 ). In the group of adults, P. gingivalis was isolated in two samples taken from patients with acute periodontitis (χ 2 =4.72; C=0.44). In the group of children P. gingivalis was present in 33.3% of chronic fibrous and 26.6% of chronic granulomatous inflammation, respectively. P. gingivalis was identified in nine samples (20%) taken from oral cavity. The frequency of isolation of P. gingivalis in samples taken from the root canal was significantly higher than in samples taken from oral cavity (p<0.01). The next most commonly isolated species was Prevotella intermedia (P. intermedia) isolated from 20% samples of the root canal (χ 2 =11.66; C=0.45). The same bacterium was cultured from oral cavity samples of seven patients (15.6%). The difference between frequency of sampling P. intermedia from the root canal and oral cavity was statis tically significant (p<0.05).
Prevotella melaninogenica (P. melaninogenica) was isolated from 17.8% of samples from the root canal (χ 2 =9.78; C=0.41). It was detected in 16.7% of adults and in 20% of the children. In the samples taken from oral cavity P. melaninogenica was isolated in 4.4% of cases.
Prevotella oralis (P. oralis) was detected in 17.8% samples of the root canal and P. dentalis in 6.6% of cases. P. oralis was isolated in 11.1% of samples from oral cavity while P. melaninogenica was detected in 4.4% of the samples. P. dentalis was not isolated in the samples taken from oral cavity.
Bacteroides species were isolated in 26.7% (χ 2 =9.68; C=0.26) of cases. Bacteroides ovatus (17.8%), Bacteroides fragilis (4.4%) and Bacteroides ruminocola (4.4%) were also detected in the examined samples. Bacteria of the genus Bacteroides were present in 33.3% of adult respon dents and 20% of children. Bacteroides ruminocola was the only species of the genus Bacteroides isolated in samples from oral cavity (4.4%).
Grampositive anaerobic bacilli: Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus minutemen, Actinomyces israeli, Actinomyces naeslundi, Clostridium spp, Eubacterium spp, Grampositive cocci: Streptococcus intermedius, Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus sorbitus, Gemella morbilorum, the fungi of the genus Candida and others were less frequently isolated.
DISCUSSION
More than four hundred species of microorganisms: bacte ria, fungi, protozoa and viruses survive in oral cavity. Many of them possess a pathogenic potential to develop inflam matory process in periodontal tissues [22, 23] . Gram negative anaerobic bacteria genus Prevotela, Porphyromonas, Fusobacterae, Campylobacter and Selenomonas are most commonly isolated from the root canals. Grampositive anaerobic cocci (Peptostreptococcus) and Grampositive anaerobic and facultative anaerobic bacilli, such as Lactobacillus, Eubacterium, Propionibacterium and vari ous types of streptococci and others can be also isolated [1] .
The results of the current study confirmed the theo retical assumption that several bacterial strains can be isolated from the root canal. Anaerobic bacteria were detected in almost all samples from the root canal (95.5%). Nearly all anaerobic bacteria were present in significantly higher quantities in the samples from the root canal than in samples from oral cavity. This statement points out the Položaj analiziranih zuba  6  5  4  3  2  1  1  2  3  4  4  5  6   Number of maxillary teeth  Broj analiziranih zuba maksile  3  1  0  3  1  4  8  8  0  2  2  2  1   Number of mandibular teeth  Broj analiziranih zuba mandibule  1  3  1  0  1  0  0  0  0  1  1  2  3   Total  Ukupno  4  4  1  3  2  4  8  8  0  3  3  4  4 role of anaerobic bacteria in the development and main tenance of inflammatory process in the periapical tissue. The most frequently isolated Gramnegative bacteria from granulomatous apical periodontitis were P. gingivalis and P. intermedia. There was no statistically significant differ ence between anaerobic bacteria isolated from the root canals in children and adults.
Of the analyzed teeth, 48.9% were incisors. 73.3% of examined teeth were in maxilla and 26.7% in mandible. Examined group of patients was typically of young popu lation, highly motivated to preserve their teeth (mostly incisors with chronic apical periodontitis).
The first tests of microbial flora in the root canal have begun over a hundred years ago. Over time, anaerobic cultivation became mandatory in the investigation of the root canal flora. In addition to conventional cultivation, the techniques of molecular biology (PCR and genetic tests of isolated microorganisms) have become more widespread.
Gomes et al. [22] examined the presence of Gram negative strictly anaerobic bacteria P. gingivalis, P. intermedia, P. endodontalis and P. nigrescens in samples of 50 root canals with primary infection and 50 previously treated root canals. Classical cultivation as well as PCR analysis was performed. P. gingivalis was isolated in 38% of respondents and P. intermedia in 33%. P. endodontalis was isolated in 25% and P. nigrescens in 22% of respon dents, respectively.
Baumgartner et al. [24] aimed to examine the presence of Gramnegative bacteria in the root canal samples taken from 40 patients with radiographically proven chronic apical periodontitis. Classical laboratory methods were used for identification of pigmented bacteria, while P. intermedia and P. nigrescens were identified to the level of species using PCR. Gramnegative anaerobic bacteria were detected in 22 samples of the root canals. Of those, P. nigrescens was detected in 11 cases, P. intermedia in 8 cases, P. gingivalis in two and P. melaninogenica in one sample only.
Foschi et al. [25] analyzed bacterial flora in the root canal identifying bacteria by PCR. He examined the corre lation between the specific microorganisms and symp toms of periodontitis. In the present study 62 samples of the root canals from 54 patients were analyzed. Acute peri odontitis was diagnosed in 22 patients, chronic apical peri odontitis in 15 while 25 showed symptoms of exacerbated chronic apical periodontitis. Treponema denticola and Enterococcus faecalis were present in 24% of the samples, P. gingivalis in 13%, P. intermedia in 8% and Tannerella forsythensis in 7% of the samples. T. denticola was present in 56% of cases diagnosed as exacerbated chronic apical periodontitis. E. faecalis was present in 60% of teeth with exacerbated chronic periapical inflammation while 72% of teeth had secondary infection.
Microbiological analysis of teeth and periodontal tissue, except a few experimental tests, almost does not exist in our country [26] . Coordinated work of dental and microbi ological services in sampling and transporting the material is required. Strictly anaerobic bacteria exposed to oxygen can not survive even half an hour. Therefore, an appropri ate transport media or rapid transportation of samples to the laboratory is essential. Sampling is sometimes diffi cult because the test surface is usually a few millimeters in diameter, smaller than size of swab, routinely used in microbiology. Such tests are expensive and demanding because they are beyond the routine work in many micro biological laboratories. To process the samples of teeth, a laboratory must have equipment for anaerobic cultivation and identification of anaerobic bacteria or PCR device.
However, bacterial identification of polymorphic flora from the root canals is essential in the therapy of periapi cal inflammation. It would be the most accurate if the ther apy was based on findings about the cause of the disease.
CONCLUSION
The results showed that the most common form of chronic apical periodontitis was granulomatous type. Anaerobic bacteria were isolated from almost all samples from the root canal (95.5%). The most frequently isolated were pigmented Gramnegative anaerobic bacilli Prevotella-Porphyromonas group in 80% of patients. P. gingivalis was the most abundant bacterial species isolated from 60% of samples from the root canal and 20% of samples from oral cavity. Anaerobic bacteria were significantly more frequently isolated in the samples from the root canal than from the oral cavity of the same patients.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod U pe ri a pek sni pro stor bak te ri je naj če šće pro di ru iz ka na la zu ba i iza zi va ju akut no ili hro nič no za pa lje nje. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se is pi ta uče sta lost raz li či tih ob li ka apek snih pa ro don ti ti sa i utvr di za stu plje nost Gram-ne ga tiv nih ana e rob nih bak te ri ja u uzor ci ma iz ka na la ko re na zu ba i usne du plje. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Is pi ti va nje je ob u hva ti lo 45 bo le sni ka (30 od ra slih oso ba i 15 de ce). Od is pi ta ni ka sa za pa lje njem apeksnog pa ro don ci ju ma uzi ma na su po tri uzor ka iz ka na la ko re na zu ba i je dan iz usne du plje, te za se ja va ni na Še dler (Scha e dler) agar obo ga ćen sa 5% ov čje kr vi, Še dler agar obo ga ćen sa 5% ov čje kr vi i 20% žu či, Še dler agar obo ga ćen sa 5% ov čje kr vi uz do da tak 7,5 mg/l van ko mi ci na i ti o gli ko lat ni bu jon (Bi o me ri e ux®). Ko nač no pre po zna va nje bak te ri ja vr še no je API A si ste mom (Bi o me ri e ux®). Re zul ta ti Na osno vu anam ne ze i kli nič ko-ra di o graf skih na la za, hro nič ni gra nu lo ma to zni apek sni pa ro don ti tis je di jag no sti ko van kod 62,2% is pi ta ni ka, fi bro zni ob lik kod 24,4%, dok je akut no za pa lje nje usta no vlje no kod 13,3% is pi ta ni ka. Porphyro mo nas gin gi va lis je izo lo van u 60% uzo ra ka iz ka na la ko re na i 20% uzo ra ka iz usne du plje. Ta ko đe su izo lo va ni Pre vo tel la in ter me dia (20%), P . me la ni no ge ni ca, P . ora lis, P . den ta lis, Bac te ro i des ova tus, Bac te ro i des fra gi lis i dr. Za klju čak Naj če šći ob lik za pa lje nja apek snog pa ro don ci ju ma bi lo je hro nič no za pa lje nje u vi du gra nu lo ma. Naj če šće izo lo va na bak te ri ja bi la je Porphyro mo nas gin gi va lis. U uzor ci ma iz ka na la ko re na izo lo van je sta ti stič ki zna čaj no ve ći broj ana e rob nih bakte ri ja ne go u uzor ci ma iz usne du plje.
Ključ ne re či: pa ro don ti tis; Gram-ne ga tiv ne bak te ri je; ka nal ko re na
UVOD
Apek sni pa ro don ti tis je za pa ljenj ski pro ces lo ka li zo van na apek su ko re na zu ba. Za pa lje nje je naj če šće in fek tiv nog po re kla, ali mo že da bu de i po sle di ca me ha nič kih ili he mij skih ošte će nja. U naj ve ćem bro ju slu ča je va za pa lje nje apek snog pa ro don ci ju ma na sta je kao po sle di ca pro do ra mi kro or ga ni za ma i nji ho vih tok si na iz ka na la ko re na u pe ri a pek sni pro stor. Na taj na čin do la zi do ši re nja za pa ljenj skog pro ce sa iz zub ne pul pe u pe ri a pek sno tki vo [1] . U pa ro don tal nom pro sto ru se vi še stru ko fa vo ri zu ju raz voj i pre do mi na ci ja mi kro a e ro fil nih i ana e rob nih bak te ri ja u od no su na aerob ne. Ok si do re duk ci o ni po ten ci jal, ko ji je u kr vi +250 mV, u za pa lje nom pa ro don tal nom tki vu je sma njen na oko 250 mV [2] . Ta ko su mi kro or ga ni zmi ma kao iz vo ri ener gi je i hran lji vih ma te ri ja mno go do stup ni ji pro te i ni i ami no ki se li ne (ko je ko ri ste ana e rob ni mi kro or ga ni zmi) ne go uglje ni hi dra ti [3] .
Ne po sred no po pro do ru mi kro or ga ni za ma u pa ro don tal ni pro stor do mi ni ra ju aerob ne i mi kro a e ro fil ne bak te rij ske vr ste. Taj od nos se vre me nom me nja zbog spe ci fič no sti apek snog pa ro don ci ju ma. Pr vo se us po sta vi rav no te ža iz me đu mi kro a e ro fil nih, ana e rob nih i aerob nih vr sta, a za tim do mi na ci ju pre u zi ma ju ana e rob ni mi kro or ga ni zmi [3, 4] . Stva ra ju se za jed ni ce mi kro or ga ni za ma, ve o ma kom pli ko va nog od no sa u ko jem do mi ni ra nu tri tiv ni si ner gi zam [3] . U pa ro don tal nom pro sto ru na go mi la va ju se ve li ke ko li či ne mleč ne, pro pi on ske i bu ter ne ki se li ne, kao kraj nji pro iz vo di me ta bo li zma. Pre ži vlja va ju sa mo one bak te rij ske vr ste ko je mo gu da se pri la go de ta kvim uslo vi ma ži vo ta, a to su uglav nom strikt no ana e rob ni mi kro or ga ni zmi [4] .
Sko ro sve Gramne ga tiv ne ana e rob ne bak te ri je ko je su nor mal ni sta nov ni ci usne du plje ima ju do volj no pa to ge nog po ten ci ja la da iza zo vu za pa lje nje pa ro don tal nog pro sto ra. Fak to ri pa to ge no sti Gramne ga tiv nih ana e rob nih bak te ri ja su za stu plje ni upra vo u pa ro don tal nom pro sto ru [58]. To su: li po po li sa ha ri di, kap su le, fim bri je, sup stan ce ko je mo di fi ku ju imu no lo ški od go vor do ma ći na i mno go broj ni agre siv ni en zi mi [4, 912] . Bak te ri je naj če šće lu če IgG i IgA pro te i na ze, he pa ri na ze, hi ja lu ro ni da ze, hon dro i tinsul fa ta ze, ko la ge na ze, be talak ta ma ze i dru ge de struk tiv ne en zi me [1319] . U za vi sno sti od kli nič ke sli ke, pa to hi sto lo škog i ra di o lo škog na la za, za pa lje nja apek snog pa ro don ci ju ma mo gu bi ti akut na i hro nič na. Hro nič ni ob li ci mo gu bi ti fi bro zni, pro gre siv ni di fu zni (Partsch), u vi du gra nu lo ma ili ci ste [20, 21] .
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se is pi ta uče sta lost raz li či tih ob li ka apek snih pa ro don ti ti sa i utvr di za stu plje nost Gramne ga tiv nih ana e rob nih bak te ri ja u uzor ci ma iz ka na la ko re na zu ba i usne du plje is pi ta ni ka.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Is pi ti va nje je oba vlje no u mi kro bi o lo škoj la bo ra to ri ji Zdrav stve nog cen tra u Alek sin cu i In sti tu tu za jav no zdra vlje u Ni šu. U stu di ju je bi lo uklju če no 45 slu čaj no oda bra nih bo le sni ka (30 od ra slih oso ba i 15 de ce) sa di jag no zom akut nog i hro nič nog apek snog pa ro don ti ti sa. Tri de set da na pre is pi ti va nja ni ko od njih ni je ko ri stio an ti bi ot sku te ra pi ju. Di jag no za je po sta vlje na na osno vu ana li ze kli nič ke sli ke, in tra o ral nog pre gle da i ra di o lo škog na la za za pa lje nog zu ba.
Od sva kog is pi ta ni ka uzi ma na su po tri uzor ka iz ka na la i je dan sa slu zo ko že usne du plje. Kad god je to bi lo mo gu će, uzor ci su uzi ma ni pre bi lo ka kve in ter ven ci je, a u osta lim slu ča je vi ma bri se vi su uzi ma ni na kon pro ši ri va nja ka na la.
Uobi ča jen na čin za uzi ma nje uzo ra ka pred sta vlja bris preč ni ka 35 mm (što je znat no ši re od ka na la ko re na zu ba, pa je za uzor ke iz ka na la ko re na zu ba ko ri šće na pro hrom ska ži ca du ži ne 90 mm i ši ri ne 0,4 mm s ve o ma tan kim na mo ta jem va te na vr hu). Ži ca sa bri som je po tom pri čvr šće na za po klo pac epru ve te. Ova kav na čin sku plja nja uzo ra ka je omo gu ća vao lak šu ma ni pu la ci ju u usnoj du plji u od no su na stan dard ni. Po uzi ma nju uzor ka bris je za se ja van na čvr ste pod lo ge.
Zbog ose tlji vo sti ana e rob nih bak te ri ja, bri se vi su za se ja va ni u sto ma to lo škoj or di na ci ji ne po sred no po uzi ma nju ma te ri ja la. Pr vi bris je za se ja van na Še dler (Scha e dler) agar plo ču obo ga će nu sa 5% ov čje kr vi (Bi o me ri e ux, Fran cu ska), Še dler agar obo ga ćen sa 5% ov čje kr vi i do dat kom van ko mi ci na (7 mg/l), Še dler agar plo ču obo ga će nu sa 5% ov čje kr vi i 20% žu či. Dru gi bris je za se ja van u ti o gli ko lat ni bu jon (Za vod za imu no lo gi ju i vi ru so lo gi ju "Tor lak", Sr bi ja). Od tre ćeg bri sa su pra vlje na dva di rekt na mi kro skop ska pre pa ra ta od ko jih je je dan bo jen po Gra mu, a dru gi pro stom me to dom me ti len skim pla vim.
Pod lo ge su in ku bi ra ne 48 sa ti u lon ci ma za ana e rob nu kul ti va ci ju, sa do dat kom ke si ca za kul ti vi sa nje u ana e rob nim uslo vi ma (Bi o me ri e ux, Fran cu ska). Pro ve ra ana e rob nih uslo va je vr še na in di ka tor skim tra ka ma (Bi o me ri e ux, Fran cu ska). Bak te ri je su izo lo va ne na osno vu mor fo lo ških, mi kro skop skih i oso bi na kul tu re. Ko nač no pre po zna va nje bak te ri ja vr še no je API A si ste mom (Bi o me ri e ux, Fran cu ska).
Da to te ka je for mi ra na u ra ču na ru pri me nom pro gram skog pa ke ta SPSS 12.0, po mo ću ko jeg je vr še na i ana li za do bi je nih po da ta ka. Za ana li zu re zul ta ta pri me nje ni su χ 2 test, C ko e fi ci jent kon tin gen ci je i test pa ra me trij skih i ne pa ra me trij skih ma lih i ve li kih uzo ra ka.
REZULTATI
Od is pi ta ni ka je uze to 135 uzor aka iz ka na la i 45 uzora ka iz usne du plje. U ana li zi ra noj po pu la ci ji bi lo je 18 oso ba mu škog po la pro seč ne sta ro sti od 33,3 go di ne i 27 žen skog po la pro seč ne sta ro sti od 24 go di ne (Ta be la 1).
Hro nič ni di fu zni gra nu lo ma to zni apek sni pa ro don ti tis (Paro don ti tis api ca lis chro ni ca gra nu lo ma to sa di fus sa) je di jag no sti ko van kod 28 is pi ta ni ka (62,2%) i bio je naj če šća vr sta obo lje nja. Hro nič ni fi bro zni apek sni pa ro don ti tis (Pa ro don ti tis api ca lis chro ni ca fi bro sa) je di jag no sti ko van kod 11 is pi ta ni ka (24,4%), a akut ni apek sni pa ro don ti tis (Pa ro don ti tis api ca lis acu ta) kod šest oso ba (13,3%) . U ta be li 2 pri ka za na je ras po de la za pa lje nja u za vi sno sti od mor fo lo ške gru pe zu ba. Apek sni pa ro don ti tis je naj če šće di jag no sti ko van iz nad vr ha ko re na se ku ti ća.
U 43 od 45 (95,5%) is pi ti va nih uzo ra ka ka na la ko re na zu ba izo lo va ne su ana e rob ne vr ste bak te ri ja. Iz svih uzo ra ka izo lo va no je ne ko li ko bak te rij skih vr sta (od dve do šest). Naj če šće su izo lo va ni ana e rob ni Gramne ga tiv ni ba ci li Pre vo tel la-Porphyro mo nas gru pe, i to kod 36 is pi ta ni ka (80%). One su bi le za stu plje ne u jed na kom pro cen tu i kod od ra slih is pi ta ni ka i kod de ce (χ 2 =7,34; C=0,37).
Porphyro mo nas gin gi va lis (P. gin gi va lis) je izo lo van iz 60% uzo ra ka ka na la ko re na zu ba (χ 2 =0,69; C=0,12). Hro nič ni ob lik obo lje nja je di jag no sti ko van kod 55,5% bo le sni ka (χ 2 =18,88; C=0,58; p<0,05), a od to ga je bi lo 37,74% s hro nič nim gra nu lo ma to znim za pa lje njem (Ta be la 3). U po pu la ci ji od ra slih P. gingi va lis je izo lo van u dva uzor ka is pi ta ni ka s akut nim pa ro don ti ti som (χ 2 =4,72; C=0,44). U gru pi de ce P. gin gi va lis je utvr đen u 33,3% hro nič nih fi bro znih i 26,6% hro nič nih gra nu lo ma to znih za pa lje nja. Kul ti vi sa njem bri se va usne du plje P. gingi va lis je utvr đen u de vet uzo ra ka (20%). Raz li ka u uče sta lo sti bak te ri je P. gin gi va lis u uzor ci ma iz ka na la i usne du plje bi la je sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (p<0,01).
Sle de ća vr sta po uče sta lo sti bi la je Pre vo tel la in ter me dia (P. in ter me dia), ko ja je izo lo va na iz 20% bri se va ka na la (χ 2 =11,66; C=0,45). Kul ti vi sa njem uzo ra ka usne du plje ova bak te ri ja je pre po zna ta kod se dam is pi ta ni ka (15,6%), a raz li ka je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (p<0,05).
Pre vo tel la me la ni no ge ni ca (P. me la ni no ge ni ca) je izo lo va na iz 17,8% bri se va ka na la ko re na (χ 2 =9,78; C=0,41). U gru pi od ra slih do ka za na je u 16,7%, a kod de ce u 20% slu ča je va. Kul ti va ci jom uzo ra ka iz usne du plje P. me la ni no ge ni ca je izo lo va na u 4,4% slu ča je va.
Pre vo tel la ora lis (P. ora lis) je do ka za na u 17,8% uzo ra ka ka na la ko re na, a P. den ta lis u 6,6%. P. ora lis je izo lo va na u 11,1% uzo ra ka iz usne du plje, a P. me la ni no ge ni ca u 4,4% uzo ra ka. P. den ta lis ni je izo lo va na u uzor ci ma uze tim iz usne du plje.
Vr ste Bac te ro i des izo lo va ne su kod 26,7% is pi ta ni ka (χ 2 =9,68; C=0,26). Kod is pi ta ni ka su izo lo va ni Bac te ro i des ova tus (17,8%), Bac te ro i des fra gi lis (4,4%) i Bac te ro i des ru mi no co la (4,4%). Bak te ri je iz ro da Bac te ro i des usta no vlje ne su kod 33,3% od ra slih i 20% de ce. Bac te ro i des ru mi no co la je bi la je di na vr sta ro da Bacte ro i des ko ja je izo lo va na u uzor ci ma iz usne du plje (4,4%).
S ma njom uče sta lo šću izo lo va ni su i Grampo zi tiv ni ana e rob ni ba ci li Lac to ba cil lus aci dophyllu, Lac to ba cil lus fe r mentum, Lac to ba cil lus mi nu tas, Ac ti nomyces isra e li, Ac ti nomyces na e slun di, Clo stri di um spp, Eubac te ri um spp, Grampo zi tiv ne ko ke Strep to coc cus in ter me di us, Strep to coc cus mu tans, Strep tococ cus mi tis, Strep to coc cus so r bi tus, Ge mel la mo r bi lo rum, glji vi ce iz ro da Can di da i dr.
DISKUSIJA
U usnoj du plji se na la zi vi še od 400 vr sta mi kro or ga ni za ma: bak te ri ja, glji vi ca, pro to zoa i vi ru sa. Mno gi od njih ima ju do volj no pa to ge nog po ten ci ja la da uče stvu ju u na stan ku i raz vo ju za pa ljenj skih pro ce sa u pa ro don tal nom tki vu [22, 23] . Naj če šće se u uzor ci ma iz ka na la ko re na zu ba izo lu ju Gramne ga tiv ne ana e rob ne bak te ri je ro da Pre vo tel la, Porphyro mo nas, Fu so bac te rium, Campylo bac ter i Se le no mo nas. Po red njih, tu su i Grampo zi tiv ne ana e rob ne ko ke Pep to strep to coc cus i Grampo zi tiv ni ana e rob ni i fa kul ta tiv ni ana e rob ni ba ci li Lac to ba cil lus, Eubac te rium, Pro pi o ni bac te ri um, kao i raz li či te vr ste strep to ko ka, itd. [1] .
Re zul ta ti ovih is pi ti va nja po tvr đu ju te o rij sku pret po stav ku da se iz bri se va ka na la ko re na mo že izo lo va ti ne ko li ko bak te rij skih vr sta. Ana e rob ne bak te ri je izo lo va ne su sko ro u svim uzor ci ma iz ka na la ko re na zu ba (95,5%). Sko ro sve ana e rob ne bak te ri je bi le su sta ti stič ki zna čaj no če šće u uzor ci ma iz ka na la ko re na zu ba ne go u uzor ci ma iz usne du plje. Ovo uka zu je na ulo gu ana e rob nih bak te ri ja u na stan ku i odr ža va nju za pa ljenj skog pro ce sa u apek snom pa ro don ci ju mu. Naj če šće izo lo va ni Gramne ga tiv ni ba ci li P. gin gi va lis i P. in ter me dia bi li su zna čaj no če šći kod gra nu lo ma to znog ob li ka bo le sti. Ni je uoče na sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka iz me đu ana e rob nih bak te ri ja u bri se vi ma ka na la kod de ce i od ra slih is pi ta ni ka.
Se ku ti ći su či ni li 48,9% ana li zi ra nih zu ba; 73,3% is pi ti va nih zu ba bi lo je u gor njoj vi li ci, a 26,7% u do njoj. Is pi ta ni ci su bi li uglav nom lju di mla đe ži vot ne do bi kod ko jih su di jag no sti ko va ni hro nič ni za pa ljenj ski pro ce si na se ku ti ći ma, te su bi li ve o ma mo ti vi sa ni da sa ču va ju svo je zu be.
